
ANGELADELAcRUZPaintinghasbeenSlashed(LucioFontana),burnt1.,2.

(ALberto Burri), smeared (Gerhard Richter), and smoked (Yves Klein)' With

Angela de 1a cruz, it's no more MT' Nice Guy' Stretchers are smashed and

shoVedintocoTners'canvaSisripPedandIefttoflapPathetically.Pain-

ting ls crumpled, stomped on, punched, dragged' and' finally' shed of its

frame and any trace of dignity, left to slump like an uncorsetted' drunken

bride, flopPed on the gallery floor' So there' Paintingl Take thati

0Ol]Acrosshistorythepainterhasbeenahero'agod'amachoman'Dela

cruzismofelikethepainter-as-bad-mother,miStreatingheroff6pring,

letting them out of the house half-dressed and bleeding' At first the

painter lovingly slathers the canvas with layers of oil Paint and resin' more

like a diligent floor-mopper than a painter. As happy newborns, heT canVaS-

es beqin life as integral, almost minimalist monochromesr shiny and flat'

Homeless rr (1996) has been snapPed in two and PropPed mi6erably into the

corner of a room. Sky Folded lLggl\ has been violently smashed and bent

alon9 the diagonal, like arms pinned behind one's back in a painful wrestle'

shrink to rit (white) (2000) has yards of excess canvas heaPed upon its

inadequate frame, like the work of an immensely careless housewife' crum-

pling her sheeis into a ball in6tead of folding them properly' 000 Clearly

the power of de la cruz's imagination lies ln the variety of batterinqs she

has found to inflict uPon her paintings' There is an initial formula-ljke T-

shirts, the works come in three sizes (small, medium, and larqe), and three

colors (blue, white, and red) but in her attacks' de la Cruz is fabulously

creative. Cadillac Painting (199?) resembles a smashed automobile hood'

like warhol's car crashes come to life 6ome thirty years later' ffi6ery

(1998) has been pinned beneath a chair whose wooden leq stands upon the

damaged canvas like a champion Prizefighter lording over his defeated

opponent. Danaged (Red) (1998-99) was merely ponched through alonq the

edge, so it got off Pretty lightly' But Ripped (1999) has been sla6hed from

ear to ear, its entrails left to han9, quite dead now' off the bottom'

000Andst]lthebodycountrises:onePainting(1999)ismis6ingit6entife

left half, and Ready to wear (Red) (1999) looks like a once elegant lady

whosecanvas6kirthasbeenIiftedtoexposeanakedstretcher,spindly

and obscene. Finally, with the gigantic Larger than Life (1998) set up in

the ballroom of London's Royal Festlval Hall' de la Cruz wreaked havoc on an

enormous, 1O x 14 meters canvas Painted a hideous' streaky brown' "Like a

fat lady embarrassing herself on the dance floor"'as the artist describes

it, this site-specific work doesn't even bother to fit it6 surroundings' It

stands, sagging and wobbly like a shipwreck' its canvas flapping like torn

sails. "1 reached a point at art school where r couldn't paini"'the spa-

nish-born, London-ba6ed arti6t has 6aid' "1 was Painting the same Painting

again and again. One day rju6t broke the painting' Not in anger but in sad-

ness."rntheprocess,delaCruzreinventedherselfnotasamelancholy

vandal. but as an extraordinary sculptor' 000 Gilda Williams
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